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COUNTY QUOTA OF WAR 
BONDS NOT PURCHASED 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN SAYS

GROUNDED

Cyrus Frost of Kaxtlund, chair- 
nan o f the East'snd County War 

'Bond and Stamp Sales Committee, 
has issued the following statement 
concerning the July quota, which 
was not subscribed:

"The quota for Eastland County, 
for July was f 9!*,200.00 Eastland 
County purchased War Bonds and 
Stamps for the month of July in 
approximately the sum o f $63,- 
000.00. As all committees in the 
county I>ut in a reasonable 
amount of labor and effort to se
cure the quota and huving failed 
to do the ame, it was upparent 
that the quota assigned Eastland 
County was too high."

“ Having this in mind, as your 
County Chuirmau, 1 went to Aus
tin for a conference with the 
State Administrator Saturday, 
August 1st. After going over var- 
iousious assignments of quotas to 
many different counties ir. the 
state, the administrator reuched 
the conclusion that our quota had 
been set too high und he agreed 
to place the August quota at $50,- 
400.00 and a like quota for the 
months o f September, October, 
November and December. 1 told 
him, knowing Eastland County as 
1 do, its ability to pay and will
ingness of its people to want to 
do th. ir full duty, that 1 felt sure 
we eould reach pur quota for the 
balance o f the year on a ba.is 
oi $50,400.00 per month.

“ 1 have pledged the faith of 
this county to such quota and I 
trust that each and every citizen 
•f this county will work with your 
local committees to keep this 
pledge.

"For the month o f July respec
tive towns sold War Bonds and 
Stamps as follows:

“ Cisco— $20,057.66; Gorman —  
$0,855 10; Rising Star— $2,686.- 
01; Eastland -$11,378.50; Han
der—$10.223.75; Carbon—  $696.- 
25 ; Pioreei - - $30.65; Desdcmona 

* 8 5 3 5 ; O ld e t t  —  $301,95; 
Scranton — $6.00; Okra— $6.$5; 
Niinpd— $3.80; Dothan— $5.00;

“ Total o f the above umouuts is 
^>58,344.70 but purchases yet to 
be credited will bring it up to ap
proximately *68,000 00.

“ u wit! b • srtn from the above 
, ! «  that seme towm did more 
t*. an their propnrtlona'e pprt 
w hile othets fell euhsi le 'i.Vo un
der. It is hoped that no town or 
e< mmunity will be wil mg to do 

than Its | art and :t is much 
belter that e-jyh and e/cry tebn 
a id community be found riimtlng 
above their fair propoit’oii o f the 
me nthly quota.”

West Texas —  Continued warm 
this afternoon and tonight.

Beavers are treated with con
sideration in Montana. A state 
three-man transplanting crew gen
tly removes tham from those apeaa 
where they have ; become . a nuir- 
ance to fres^ei* fields o f Sndeavor.

Yankee Flipper

2 ‘
*ijc. tobacco-chewing Pvt. Johnny 
,und o f Portland, Ore., formerly 
property of the Philadelphia Phils, 
litchqs three-hitter as Americans 
|efeat Aussies, 4-1 ,,in Melbourne.

Institute For 
Public Officials 

To Be On Sept. 12
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. — The 

annal Texas government institute 
for public officials will be held 
again this year on Thursday and 
Friday, September 10-11, Stephen 
F. Austin College, joint sponsor 
with the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, announced today.

“ We have more problems now 
than ever before, and hence there 
is greater need for the Institute,”  
was the general concenuss o f opin 
ion of County Judges who voted 
unanimously for continuing this 
annual short course.

A special committee on reor
ganization of county government 
out of the County Judges and 
Commissioners Association o f Tex
as has been called to meet in con
nection with the Institute on Sep
tember 10. County Judge Merritt 
H. Gibson. Gregg county, is chair
man o f this committee.

Getting counties by on much 
less money will be a sort o f gen
eral theme o f  the Institute.

Curtis Morris, tax director o ' 
the East Texas Chamber, will 
handle ihe arrangements of the 
Institute.

Hoarding Insect 
Poison Is Being 
Discouraged Now

COLLEGE STATION — Cotton 
glowers were urged by the Texas 
I'SDA War Board this week net 
to hoard supplies o f calicum ars
enate.

Ample supplies of calcium ars
enate, which is used for poisonirig 
cotton insects, are being manufac
tured, B. F. Vance, chairman of 
the board, said. According to lat
est information, approximately 
68,000,000 pounds will be avail
able, 10 per cent more than was 
used last year.

Indications are that some farm
ers are making purchases before 
they need the insecticide, while 
others are making unnessary pur
chases or unntcessairly heavy pur
chases, Vance said. As a result, lo
cal shortages are occurring in 
some areas.

Everything possible is being 
done to get the calicum arsente 
to the places where it is needed 
at the time it is needed, Vance 
pointed out. Farmers and dealers 
can help meet this year’s heavy 
demand by preventing early or 
unnecessarily heavy purchases 
and by using the materials as 
sparingly as possible, he continu
ed*.

Calcium arsenate is being man- 
ufactured at a maximum rate, 
now, Vance said, alid tht mater
ial is being distributed principally 
upon a basis of the norma! pat
tern of use. A considerable por
tion p f the current production, 
however, is being moved to arefes 
where insect inlestation is heav
iest and the supply of poison ap
pears inadequate, according to the 
Bureau of Entomology und Plant 
Quarantine.

Auto Graveyards • 
Can Furnish Scrap

For War Industry
4 * .1 , - -  -*

AUSTIN —  Tonnage o f scr*p 
materials collected from auto 
graveyards from the region con
sisting of Texas, Okjahoma, and 
Louisiana has led the nation since 
the beginning of the program. Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson was advised 
today by Gaorge B. Butler, Exe
cutive Secretary, Texa* Salvage 
Committee.

Thomas L. Mullican is district 
chief o f the auto graveyard sec
tion o f WPB.

During May and June, 151,402 
tons of auto scrap was shipped 
from the region, and Texas shipped 
by far the largest portion o f this, 
the Governor advised.

Each month the auto graveyards 
o f this region are providing suf
ficient scrap material to make 
more than 4,000 medium tanks.

Mention was also made o f the 
desirability o f removing these auto 
graveyards which have marred the 
beauty o f certain sections o f cities.

Worn out after day of learning rough, tough fighting tactics, Navy Aid Cadets join mascots in snooze at 
North Carolina University pre-flight school.

Tokens For TokyoflRM Y ARTISTS

STUDY HOWTO 
FOOL ENEMY

American-born Wong Ruth Mae 
Moy, who saw Japs bomb Canton, 
China, now’ helps build U. S. plane* 
which she hopes will bomb Tokyo.

Lieut. Sikes Is 
Transferred To 

Advanced School
Second Lieut. Jack D. Sikes has 

been transferred to the new Armv 
Advanced Twin Engine Flying 
School at Blythville, Ark.

Lieut. Sikes was graduated 
from Eastland (T ex ), high school 
and attended Texas University 
and Texas Christian. He is the 
son o f Mr and Mrs. R. E. Sikes 
o f Eastland.

Central Texas 
M. E. Conference 

To Meet In Cisco
The Central Texas Annual Con

ference will convene in Cisco Nov. 
4 it was announced Wedesday.

This decision was reached bjr 
the District Superintendents at a 
meeting Wednesday in Fort 
Worth.

The conference last fall voted to 
hold this session in Waco, but the 
invitation was recenty with
drawn because of Waco’s inability 
to entertain the approximately 
400 delegates.

Dr. Roy Langston is District 
Superintendent of the Cisco Dis
trict conference and he, with Rev. 
Leslie W. Seymour, pastor of the 
Cisco First Methodist church, and 
Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick, pastor of 
the Cisco 12th Street Methodist 
church, will assist in entertaining 
the conference.

Eastland, Ranger and other nei
ghboring towns may be called upon 
to assist their sister city o f Cisco 
in furnishing accommodations for 
the visiting delegates.

Record Breaker

Woyn&n Is Elected .... 
As County Attorney
BEEVILLE. Tex. «LF» —  Bee 

County will, after the first o f the 
year, have a woman serving in the 
offite  o f county attorney for the 
first time. Mrs. Catherine Lyne 
Miller came out o f  the primary 
with a 27 vote lead over her only 
opponent, John Maurice Turner, 
who has served one term and went 
into active service with the Navy 
two weeks before the primary.

By CHARLES AYDELOTTE )
FORT ORD, Cal. (U P )—  Hun ! 

dreds of former artists o f all | 
types are studying— and practic
ing—here the latest means of j 
making the enemy think we are I 
where we aren’t and that wc J 
aren’t where we are.

General McArthur reported 
from the Philippines that the Jap
anese were wasting tons of am
munition on dummy installations, 
while real gun positions, carefully 
camouflaged, were left to blast 
away at the invaders.

So rapid are advances in cam
ouflage technique that it is im
possible to keep a manual up to 
date, local officers explain. As a 
result, the units here not only 
follow standard principles but 
experiment on new methods of 
fooling the Axis.

Chicken wire, fish net, heavy 
wood mauls, and paint and spra) 
outfits are the chief tools of cam
ouflage units trained here. When 
the men are proficient in their 
work they will be sent to infantry 
artillery and other units to train 
more camouflage men and to sup
ervise concealment of installa
tions-
Use Dummy Rock*

Two men who pioneered mod
ern camouflage technique are sta
tioned in this area. Col. John 
Ohmer is with the Western De
fense Command in San Francisco, 
and Major William Mohr com
mands a newly activated camou
flage engineer battalion at Ord.

Visitors to Major Mohr’s outfit 
find literal proof of the adage, 
“ You can’t belie your eyes."

Wearing “ zoot”  suits, the name 
given newly perfected sniper suits 
by the camouflage contingent, sol
diers hide in what should be plain 
sight and then dare observers t’> 
find them. They jump from be 
hind dummy rocks and fool photo
graphers— as they have passing 
aviators— with a dummy bomber.

Pvt. Robert Steenberg, a form 
er lithograph artist; Pvt. Stewart 
Sprout, former art director of 
Publix Theaters; and Pvt. William 
Tilton, former background artist 
at the Walt Disney studios, are 
among the men in the unit here 
Tilton designed Casey Jones, Ji’„  
the train, and the clowns in_ 
‘Dumbo.”
Study Butterfl ies

Many of the men formerly drew 
high salaries, but now they atW 
devoting their energies to army 
work, much of it strenuous phy
sical labor. Mauls are the chiaf 
tools o f a camouflage outfit. The^ 
resemble a huge croquet mallet

Razzle - dazzle designs used fo) 
camouflage in World War 1 havi' 
been replaced by the soft, blen<(- j 
ing tones of artictic deceptiori.. 
Sometimes camouflaged hideaway* | 
are dug right in the middle o f the 
road. The man inside waits until 
he hears a tank or other vehicle 
pass overhead, tnd then heaves hfc 
grenade at it.

Half-ton trucks are given papier 
ier mache tank-shaped covering 
with which to fool the enemy.

Many of the camouflage troops 
have visited, the naarby Pacifib 
Grove museum of natural history, 
where one of the greatest collec
tions o f California butterflies in 
existence is on display.

James C. Petrillo, president of the 
American Federation o f Musicians, 
still says his union's members can't 
make any more records for radio, 
juke boxes, and other public use 
despite request by Elmer Davis < I 
OWI to withdraw the ban as a 
“ patriotic duty.”

Allred Favors A • .
. Bill To Put Price 

Of Cotton At 25c
CILORADO “ CITY, Aug. 5 — 

James V. Allred struck militantly 
into his run-off campaign for the 
V. S. Senate today, leaving no 
doubt in any Texan's mind as to 
where Jimmie Allred stands on 
the war-time and domestic issues 
of the day.

The man who shattered a poli
tical myth by forcing W- Lee O'
Daniel into "the run-off that was
n’t going to be’ ’ folliwed up his 
Abilene keynote with talks sched
uled today in Colorado City, Sny
der, Post and Lubbock, the last 
the scene of a Squth Plains rally 
tonight

Allred meanwhile was receiv
ing an avalanche, o f messages 
commending his forthright discus
sion at Abilene in which he pled 
ged his efforts, the first day he 
is in the Senate, for 25-cent cot
ton, called for real parity for all 
farm and ranch products and do 
dared he will push to passage a 
bill prohibiting any enforced in
itiation fee, permit fees or du o 
in defense industries.

His was a masterly summation 
of the job that lies ahead, both 
in attaining victory on the fight
ing front and in preserving bus
iness and industrial ccoomy at 
home. It was devoid o f reference 
by name to his run-off opponent, 
Allred pointing out that he will 
conduct this campaign, as he did 
the primady phase, simply and 
strictly on the record.

“ Now that the tumult and 
shouting is over, Texas people 
have the democratic right to dt 
termine by a majority vote who 
can best serve their needs for the 
next six yeads in the United 
States Senate,”  he declared. "In 
the coming days and weeks, rea
son must supplant prejudice, calm 
deliberate judgement must re 
place sentimental appeal and 
straw man issues.”  With the 
choice narrowed to two men now, 
the people, Allred reminded, must 
decide which of the two “ can 
best meet the needs o f Texas."

As a fighting, postive Texas 
Senator, Allred pledged himself 
to support Commander - in Chief 
Roosevet in his war policies until 
Hitler and the Japs are removed 
permanently as a menace to free
dom, until the peace is written and 
enforced.

STALINGRAD THREATENED 
BY GERMAN PINCERS FROM 

TWO SIDES IN BIG DRIVE
*  During Past 24 Hours Russians Have Been Fightin: A

Retreating Action On All But One Important Battle 
Front In Nazi Summer CampaignApplications For •

. Womens Reserve O f. 
Navy Are Received

NEW ORLEANS — Applicants 
for the Women’s Reserve, U. S. 
Navy, are now being received at 
the Office of Nava! Officer Pro
curement in New Orleans, it was 
announced by Eighth Naval Dis
trict Public Relations Office.

Lieutenant Katherine Luna, 
who has been chosen to head W- 
V (S ) recruiting for the Eighth 
NbVgl District, has taken charge 
of the offices at 217 Camp Street, 
New Orleans, and is receiving ap 
plications to fill the initial quota 
c f  125 officers.

As presently planned the Wo
men’s Reserve will be composed 
of approximately 1000 commis
sioned officers and 10,000 en
listed women. It is desired that all 
states be represented.

The requirements for candi
dates are that women applying 
be citizens between 21 and 50 
years of age, be o f  good repute, 
meet the physical requirements, 
the educational requirements and 
pass an aptitude test.. They must 
have no children under 18 years 
of age. Wives o f U SS. Naval O f
ficers are not eligible for appoint 
ment.

The qualifications and fitness 
of the individual candidates will 
be passed on by a selection board 
located in New Orleans composed 
of Lieutenant Luna, Lieutenant 
W. J. Amoss and Lieutenant (jun
ior grade > G. D. Brooks.

All inquiries concerning the 
Women's Reserve should be made 
in writing to the New Orleans Of
fice. it is urged, so that a trip 
to the headquarters can be elimin
ated if unnecessary

Women with specialized train
ing in varied fields such as: Eng
lish, Chemistry, Business Statis
tics. Modem foreign languages. 
Mathematics. Transportation. Ra
dio Engineering, Psycology. Mech
anical Engineering, Journalism, 
Geography, Finance. Chemical 
Engineering, and Physics, are pos
sible material.

Allred Will Speak •
At Cisco Saturday

Word has been received here 
that James V. Allred, candidate for 
the United States Senate, will 
speak at Cisco Saturday evening 
at 8:30.

J. E. Spencer o f Cisco has been 
named chairman o f the Eastland 
County Allred Club, and will have 
charge o f arrangements.

The speaking will take place in 
front of the Foxworth Wholesale 
Grocery. The public has been in
vited to attend the meeting and to 
hear the issues of the campaign, 
as discussed by Allred.

EASTLAND IS 
HOST TO 4-H 

GIRLS CLUBS
—

Eastland County's annual 4-H 
Girls' encampment got underway 
at th>- Eastland City Park Thurs
day afternoon, and wil! continue 1 
through Friday. Registration be- j 
gan at 8 :O0 p. m. Thursday.

Attending the encampment are 
members from the 18 4-H clubs 
of the county and their parents, j 
The girls plauned to spend Thurs
day night at hte Eastland Park, us- i 
ing the American Legion Clubl 
house foi sleeping quarters

The program will include swim-1 
ming, games, contests of variou- ] 
kinds, moonlight hikes, candlelight j 
ing ceremonies and lifesaving and j 
other demonstrations given by a j 
representative o f the America; 
Red Cross.

Miss Ima Timmons o f Kokomo, | 
gold star winner for 1941, will be 
presented with the gold star pin 
during the encarnpment.

Miss Helen Childress, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
will have supervision o f the en-1 
campment and program presented

Bv United I 'n u
Stalingrad, the Pittsburgh of 

Russia, was threatened today by 
I a German pineer from two sides 
, und Nazi forces penetrated desp- 
1 er into the Caucasus against what
app< area

During 
Russians 
treat on 
sector — 
miles northwest

Superiority of 
force which m c< 
with German tank 
forces was said b

let

24

the Kl
;e important 
ayu area 70 
tai ingrad. 
German air

Opel
and infantry 
Red Air Force

commander to be a major factor in
breaking the Kusman lines.

The situation in India Uuamc
increasingly acute when the n»-
tionalfct follower* o f Mohandas
K. Gandhi, meet ing in Bombay,
virtually abandoneel hopes of any
last-minute settlermsnt o f their in-
dependence demands and >aid that
a nationwide mass passive reads*
tanee campaign wa-- inevitable.

On the China bat tlefront, it was
reported that Chine

Mrs. Nellie McCord 
Dies In Fort Worth

Funeral services for Mrs. Nel
lie McCord, 73, who died at Fort 
Worth at y:00 p. m. Wednesday, 
wili be held at the Harveson-Col- 
Funeral Home in Fort Worth at 
10:00 o ’clock Friday morning.

Interment will be in the East- 
land cemetery at 2:00 p. m. Fri
day at which time and place fun
eral services will also be conduc
ted.

Included among the surviors 
are A. C. Peck of Ranger a broth
er. Mrs. Will Blankenship o f Lub
bock, a sister.
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Flying Division Is . 
Formed By US Army

By United Pr*»*
WASHINGTON, Aug 6— For 

mation o f the army's first com
plete air-borne division— describ
ed as a part of the fast-moving, 
hard-striking elements that will 
be necessary to unseat the Nazi 
control o f Europe— was announc
ed today by undersecretary of 
war Robert P. Patterson.

Synthetic Rubber 
Agency Measure 
Is Vetoed Today

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug 6 __
President Roosevelt today vetoed 
a bill which would have created a 
new synthetic rubber agency. At 
the same time, Mr. Roosevelt an- 
nouced that he had setup a thi%" 
man committee, headed by Ber
nard M. Baruch, to study the en
tire synthetic rubber program.

Cargo Plane Plan .
.• Is Being Surveyed

By United Pr«*«
WASSHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 6 

— War Production Board Chair
man Donald M. Nelson said t i-  
day that he believed, plans for 
turning out big cargo planes 
would “ be worked out in a va^y 
short time” .

Pet Peavey

Wheat Growers 
Falling In Line 

_ _ _ • For Insurance
T E T g E STATION — Texas 
wheat growers are falling in lino 
with Federal all-risk wheat crop 
insurance.

Deadline for taking out insur
ance on ihe 1943 crop is August 
31. according to Charlie L. Thom
as, State AAA committeeman and 
wheat grower from Pampa.

New features of next year’s 
insurance program include three- 
vear contract* and reduced cost 
plan. Heretofore, insurance has 
been written on a year-to-year 
basis but one-year contracts wil’ 
not he written on the 1943 crop, 
Thomas said

Under the reduced cost plan, 
wheat growers who have built, up 
premium balances in excess of loss 
es will pay less for insurance. 
Purpose, of the reduced cost plan 
is to distribute the cost o f insur
ance more equitably by recogniz
ing the smaller risk on those 
farms where few or no losses have 
occurred.

Insurance applications are be
ing written in local AAA offiew  
throughoqt the wheat area, Thom
as said.

Death Sentence 
Given For Aiding 
An Escaped Nazi

By United Press 
DETROIT. Aug 6— The first 

death sentence for treason under 
a 152-year-old federal law was 
imposed today upon German-born 
Max Stephan, the 49-vear-old 
Detroit restaurant owner who be
trayed his adopted country by be
friending an escaped Nazi prison
er of war.

Roosevelt Gives 
Dutch Monarch A  

U-Boat Chaser
Bv lTrt|t#*d Praw

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Aug 6 
— President Roosevelt today pre
sented an American submarin-- 
chaser to Queen Wilhelmina of 
Holland a* a “ symbol o f the 
friendship and admiration of the 
people o f  the United States" for 
the biave Dutch people and thetr 
fight against Naziism.

Earlier today she outlined to a 
joint session o f congress her na- 
tian's war aims —  recovery o f lost 
territory, prevention o f future 
wars and participation in post-war 
economic planning.

One o f more than four thousand, 
women now lumbering in the 
Northwest, Mildred Mathers, 18.
handles big timbers with a ;
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S. J. R. No. 20
A J O IN T  R E SO LU T IO N

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
by amending Section 33 of Article! 
16, o f the Constitution of Texas 
so as to permit the account!ng o f -1 
ficers o f this State to draw and 
pay warrants for salaries to o ffi
cers of the United States Army or 
Navy who are assigned to duties in 
Slate Institutions of higher educa
tion.
PE IT DEVOLVED HY THE LEG- 
IS1 ATl'KK OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 o f 
Article 16. o f the Constitution of 

j the State o f Texas, be amended so
,  _______________________ __ as to real as follows:

“ Section S3. The accounting <*f-
Studving Inflation 1 haM ne“h*r— °  l draw nor pay a warrant upon the

President Roosevelt is making a study of inflation This rreasu-., in favor of any person, 
Ls supposed to he in preparation for action in some form or for sa :«i> or .o. .peiuation as 
other, perhaps a new executive order, perhaps recom- c‘K K . holds at the same
mendations to Congress, perhaps both. |<,ffice or position

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron, Editor Easthand, Texas

FIRST SERVICE
In the first church service ot 

worship, held at eleven in that 
morning, the pastor will preach 
on “ Courage for Stressful Days” , j 
Are you discoui aged ? Are yon 
fearful? Are you anxious about 
many things” Hear what th: 
Christian message has for people 
in these stressful days.

SECOND SERVICE
The second service of worship' 

is held at eight in the evening nf'

church? Did you know you have 
an influence for good if you be 
long to the group regularly in 
church? Did you know you have 
an influence tor bud if you be
long to the non-attending crowd’  
Will you not honor yourself con- 
linuuously by being present in all 
the services o f the church? The 
church needs you and you need 
it. Why not get together for mu
tual good? Yes, who not this 
Sunday? A glad hand and a 
warm heart await, you. You wi'l 

which time the pastor will think enjoy it and feel better, we guar

appointee, ''*ho 
time any other 
■t hoi.or, |

With th* fact-finding facilities at his disposal, the Presi- or profit, under this State oi the
dent will i.of have to -**ly upon what every ran  knows. 
And yet. we wonder what his researchers will produce 
other than elabora’ i >n upon a few fundamental sets of 
facts?

First the factories that used to make consumer goods 
now are making armament and munitions and supplies for 
the fighting forces To do this, they are employing every 
worker they can get.

more money but fewer consumer
a nation, we shall have close to 110 
of goods on which to spend it. 

ij.>ns for savings including war bonds.

Therefore we ha\ 
goods. This year, as 
billion dollars' worth 

That leaves 40 bil
im or inflat Out of that 40 billions we can

essive prices for anything w e  w ant and will Navy, and Marine Corps, nor
officer* of the United Status Army will be offered, 
or Navv who ate assigned to duti

for tax* 
and will paj 
not lead t ■ inflation. That will be inflation

Secor Mr. Henderson has imposed ceiling* on almost 
everything But not on farm products, and not on wages.

Farm income this year is expected to reach 141 j billion 
dollars, almost exac'ly the peak it attained in 1919. But 
prices now. on the things farmers buy, are less than three- 
fourths as high as in 1919. So the farmer, collectively, is in 
position now to buy a third as much again as in his most 
prosperous year in history— except that the goods do not 
exist for him ?o buy. So what? So he has a big excess avail
able toward inflation.

Third, priees already are very high. Paced by the sprint 
in agricultural commodities, the most recent basic com
modity price index of the Labor Department shows that 
prices generally have ri>eu more than two-thirds since 
August. 19.19.

Fourth, the wages paid to workers 
hourly, daily, weekly or yearly—are at an all-time high. 
Almost n g x>up ha« tailed to profit from this. The War 

set 15 per cent above the level of -Ian. 1. 
: at which wages are to be pegged.

and other economic developments are 
:* to mainta

United .State'*, except as presi . ib-
ed in this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the draw 
ing and paying of warrants upon
the Treasury shal, not apply to o f - 1  

ficers o f the National Guard of 
Texu.'. the National Guard Reser
ve, the Officers Reserve Corps uf 
the United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Res< rves o f uu- United 
States, nor to retired officers o f 
the United States Army. Navy, 
a- il Marini' Corps, and retired war
rant officers and retired enlisted 

,. o f thi 1 mted Stales *.A i m j.

with the people about Abrshum- 
the Ancient Man With Modern 
Methods of Success.

CHOIRS
Last Sunday there were fifty

... tie th in n er  and junior choirs. 
The beginner group will meet at 
9:30 this (Friday) morn ng ani 
the junior* at 10. If possible, the 
ihoir* will sing specials again 
Sunday.

antee you. Try it and see.

CAMP NEXT WEEK
The Cisco and Waco district 

w.l! hold a joint camp at Glen- 
rose Monday through Saturday 
for the senior young people. Free 
bus transportation will be provid 
ed, arriving at our church at 6 
Monday morning. The cost for the 
week will be (6.50. The pastor 
will teach a course on the Ser 
moil on the Mount.

RECREATION FOR YOUTH j
Monday evening from 8-10 th LA.VI1 I HIS Vt F.F.K 

intermediate youth may play on | Nine t>f our intermediate youth 
the parsonage lawn. Wednesday - at Glen rose this week in a 
e v .im g  from 6-10 the senior Christian Adventure Camp. They 
youth mat play there. “ ,e :  1 >nd“  Hassell. Barbara Ann

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

“ Spirit" is the subject o f the
I.esson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday, August 0.

The Golden Text is: "Where
the Spirit o f the laird is. there j 
is liberty” (1 ICorintrians 3:17).

Among the citations which corn 
price the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Thou 
sendest forth thy spirit, they are 
created; and thou renewest the 
face of the •urth.”  (Psalms 104:- 
30).

The Lesson-Sermon also inslud- 
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science te x t b o o k ,  
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Fliidy: “ fpiritual causation is the 
one question to be considered, for 
more than ail others spiritual 
cau ation relates to human pro
gress”  (page 170).

M Y F
The Methodist Y'outh Fellow

ship will meet on the parsonage 
law n Sunday even ng f r o m  
9-10:30. A forum and fellowship

whether computed 1 Amendment 
I oun O  g offi

Ijtbor F >ard ha*
1 “ 11 as th*1 poin'

Fifth all th*1**
ba***<l upion efforl
livinp and if posisi
til wc ha,v* beat*1

in State Institutions o f higher edu
cation.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on th' third day of Novem
ber, 1 '.'-it. at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting 
officers o f th s State to draw and 
pay warrants for salaries to o ffi
cers of the United State- Army or 
Navy who are a- Ignod to duties 
in State Institutions o f  higher 
education."

“ Against the Constitutional 
permitting the ac- 
?r* o f  this State to i 

draw ai d pay w a, rants for sala' -
n s to officers o f the United States j 
Army or Navy who are assigned to 
duties in State Institutions o f high-1 
er education.”

Each voter shall scratch out one

DEI KGATES FIECTED
Bert McGlamery was elected b} 

the quaitei ly conference Sunday 
morning to be the church's dele 
gale to the forthcoming annua! 
conference. W. C. Campbell and 
Turner Collie were elected reserc-

I aio
Hague, Betty Jo Y'oung. Barbara 
Patterson, Dickie and Ben Sparks,
Bobby King, Sonny Crossley, i til 
Billy Guy Patterson.

CONFERENCE CHANGED
Waco did not feel capable of

entertaining the forthcoming ar- 
nual conference and another lo
cation will be decided upon soon. 
Only three month* remain in th« 
year, Conference being held on 
November 4 We have much to do 
before the year ends anil all o f 
us have the will to do it.

COMMl NION OFFERING
The communion Offering Sun- 

da> morning was approximately 
t«. It will b« used for the relief 
o f the poor.

ALAMEDA NEWS i
ALAMEDA, July 31 —
Everyone would lute to see a 

good rain.
Olive Pilgrim was home from 

Camp Sunday to see his sister and 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. S. Brown nnd daughter 
and Mrs. Parks and baby spent 
Sunday week with Mrs. Smith at 
Rising Star.

Mr and Mr*. Dale Brown ar.l 
children from Baird visited his) 
parents Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ester Pilgrim
ami children and Mrs. G. C. P il-! 
grim and children visited her dau
ghter and family in the Howard 
community Sunday the 12th.

Mr*. J. I- Brown visited Mi*. 
Harry Deal the past Sunday.

Little Julia Deal visited th* 
Pilgrim children Wednesday.

Jim Love, Harry Deal, Cullen 
Lockhart and T. A Price were in 
Ranger Saturday evening.

Kenneth Brown visited in th" 
Jim Hart home Sunday.

Mr. Gilford Gray from Gorman | 
was in our community this week.

Mrs. A. Lonzo Melton have re
turned to West Texas where th -v 
have been fur sonic time for his 
health.

Mrs. Dan Walton is staying in 
Ti.o last month the offi- Ranger this summer.

Will Love and Jim Hart and 
others had khieve* to visit them 
and took most all their chickens 

Mrs. J. S Brown's relatives 
huve visited her this summer.

Aften Pilgrim and T. A. Grice 
visited the Harry Deal home Sun- 

.1,

1 C* II > l l i r r
o f said clause.- on the ballots, 1

Huler. The standard of living depend* 
upon usable goods, not on paper or metal bearing mystic 
symbol* imprinted by the Treasury. The good* with which 
to maintain our .standard of living do not exist, and cannot 
be manufactured *o long as we are fighting the axis.

In the words of a man who should know : “ Our standard 
of living will have to come down.”  Who said that? Presi
dent Roosevelt.

“God Grants Liberty only to those 
who Love It and are always Ready 

io Guard and Defend it.”

irg the one expressing his vote on 
tfie proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shad issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election, and have the same 
published as required by the Con- 
-titution and laws of this Stale, 
and the sum o f Five Thousand 
($5,000.(10) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated from any

In the face of overwhelming odds, they defended 
our Liberty on the windswept fields of Valley 
Forge. Today, as in J 778. that Liberty i* under fire. 
And once again. Americans stand “ ready to guard 
and defend it.”  The battle ahead is greater than 
any they couid have envisioned.— but the fighting 
rpirit of Americans hasn't changed. W e  h ave  just 
b eg u n  to fight . . .

t to win this war, but Victory is a million 
defeat. To find the billion* needed for 
iran must do hi.-* shore by buying TJ. S

It*» goinff to cost a 
t*mc# cheaper tba 
Victory, every An

t. If every Ai
bought $18.75 Bond today. $11,487,500,000.00 worth of 
irumt, tank-, p . o * • could 1 paid for tomorrow!
A small price to pay for -*uch a big reward. Your money will 
come hack with interest- as much as $4 for ever*; $3 when 

«
always been the boat investment in the world. B uy y o u f  share 
o f  V ic tory  today!

Eastland  <‘<§| 

N ational Bank

fund
otherwise appropriated to defray 
the expense* of printing said prn- 
t Initiation and o f holding said
election.

SUPPORT OF THE CHURCH 
The people have been so gen

erous and systematic and their 
contnbuliona to the loeai expen
ses id Uie church that all accounts 

1 hir e b-eii paid each month during 
STRONG ADULT TEACHERS ( t,te yeai

If vou are an adult and care ' einls encountered no little diffi- 
(o he in a clus- with a strong cuity in keeping the leeord clean. 
teacher, th.s church offers you. They anticipate still more for Un1 
Virgil Seaberry, C. W. Geue, I the low inunth of the year. Yet 
Judge W. P. Leslie. Mrs. loia j they are resolved to do the right 
Mitchell, and Mr*. W P. Leslie., thing for the haid month too.
T)\e young adult fellowship is1 They will app: elate your contin 
laugh' b> the pastor j ued help. If fer any reason you 1 day

are among the very few who h a v e  j Almeda school will open th" 
not paid anything, your offering J 10th day o f August and most *1 
at this time will be most helpful, are proud to see it start It wil 
May we thank you in advance fur 1 turn out a month for the children 
your interest and materia aissis- to help gather the crops, 
taner. I Mrs. Harry Deal and daughter

spent the day with her sister. Mrs.
Pl( I l RF. OF C HO I Rb I,. Stewart of Olden some days}

I he Southwestern Advocate w ill j iiglK 
publi-h a p'eture of and a story ! Mr and Mrs. Shirley Brow.i 
about our two new choirs as soon J visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton 
as we can get them to it. As soon Sunday evening, 
as the youth get home from rani|> Mr and Mrs. J. N. Grice and 
W e shall get the picture made. In-1 Artje Pilgrim were in Gor-
cidentally. tiid you see the fifty 
robed children and youth last Sun
day morning? If nut. you missed 
something. You ought to have 
heard them sing.

W ATERMELON PARTY
The mne-forty-nine class will 

have a watermelon party this 
l F riday) evening at the city park 
at eight thirty. The men of th. 
church aie cordially invited. Geo. 
F',. Cross is the active president 
of this class.

CHIRCH ATTENDANCE
Do you belong to the majority 

of our members who attend 
church services fa rly regularly 
or to the minority of our mem
ber* who seldom or never attend? 
Ihd you know that if you belong 

in the State Treasury, not to the .liajoity youi are largelv
responsible for the healthful state 
o f our church? Did you know tha' 
if you belong to the minority you 
are doing all you can to kill the

TH ANKS-

I wish to express my appreciation to the people of
Kastland County for their loyal support in my race

• —-
fur County Clerk, and e ^‘ehy renew my pledge to 
continue to give you the very beat and most court
eous service possible by a grateful County Clerk and 
an appreciative corps oY deputies. ,,

R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY
Your

COUNTY CLERK

Mr?. |

A miner must dig a ton of coal 
to furnish power to produce a pm 
>f steel. When he mine* -lightly 

more than two tons he has pi >vi<l- 
ed the energy to nianufar'u.-e a 
16-inch naval shell or an army 
‘blitz buggy.”

Jo Relieve 
Mi*fry of

man Monday.
Mrs. Pat Brown visited 

Bill Tucker Tuesday.
J M. Grice and son went t.i 

church at Cheaney Monday night.
Bud Andry visited Harry Deal 

Monday night and Tuesday from 
the Howard community.

Harry Deal and daughter and 
Cullen Lockhart visited Lewi* 
Roberts Wednesday evening at tile , 
Cross Roads community.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody and; 
children and nephew visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainey.

Mrs. Gifford Gray and daugh
ters visited Mrs. J. L. Brown re
cently-

Harry Deal and Cullen Lock
hart were in Gorman Thursday.

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 17 and 564 
Day • Night

Local Baptist 
To Hold Revival

Rev. Claude Johnston, for  15 
years pastor of the North Park 
Baptist church of Sherman, will , 
conduct a revival meeting at th* ; 
Eastland Baptist church beginn
ing Sunday and continuing 
through August 23.

Services will be held twice 
daily at 10:00 a m. and 6:30 p. 
m.

Special Notice Fcr Farm Loan 
Association Members-Land Bank 
and Commission Loan Borrowers

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th AT OFFICE 
301 W. COMMERCE ST EASTLAND 

THE FARMER'S AND STOCKMAN'S MEETING

-COME-
SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE LADIES 

2 :0C P. M SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1942

Eastland County Farm Loan 
Association

ii

TO THE VOTERS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

I am very grateful to my friends and the voters 
of Eastland County for their vote in my Sheriff’s 
race last Saturday.

I have the best friend* on earth, and with their 
support and help I am convinced that those who 
had good reason not to vote for either the present 
sheriff or myself, will join us in the August Primary, 
and that I will be priviledged to serve my county 
as it* Sheriff. __

John S. Hart

Straight-Shooting Shuttlers

Men wh" shuttle planes across North Atlantic for U. S. Army Air Force 
Ferry Commard must have good shooting eye*. J-eft to right: Capt. 
Clyde Pangborn of Wenatchee, Wash ; Capt. Robert Spilsbury o f Van 
rouver, B. C .; and ('apt. John Lambert o f New York eye target some
where in Britain.

REA Cooperative 
Shows Big Growth | 

• During Four Years
The. Comanrhe-Eustland Elec 

trie Cooperative Association ha* I 
26 times us many consumer* as 
when it was started t tree years 
ago, Supt. A. C. Thomas report
ed this week at the beginning of 
:h« system's fourth year of oper
ation.

lines of the Cooperative were 
first energized in July 1D3!L 
Thomas pointed out that the sys
tem had only 52 consumers at th' 
end o f it* f ’ rst month.

Today tile 740 mile* of distri
bution lines of the cooperative 
are furnishing service to a total 
uf 1,860 consumers in Comanche, 
Eastland. Stephens, Brown, Call
ahan and Mills County.

Construction o f power facili
ties of the cooperative was fin 
anced by loans from the Kuril 
Elec tn cif icution Administration 
amounting to $46b.26(i.00

Thomas says that the per con 
-unu-r o f electricty has increased 
in spite of the diluting effect of j 
the constant addition o f  new con j 
sumers on the Comanche-Eastland I 
line* who now use an average of , 
47 kilowatt hour- each per month. I 
as against ail average of 36 dui-j 
ing the first year o f  operation j 
Fiach month has seen a wider use I 
o f elecrjg equipment and farm ap 
pliances on the farms served by 
the system.

The cooperative completed as 
o f June 30, l ‘J42 an electrical ap
pliance survey and reports the 
following in use: 1071 electric 
irons; |120 radios; 776 refrigera 
tors; 665 wa-hing machine*; 130 
electric water pumps; 118 brood
ers; II milking machine*; 11 
era; milking machines; 11 cream 
separators; 14 milk coolers; 64 el
ectric motor*; 27 elec, ranges; 31 
hot plates; 75 toaster*; 47 electric

food mixer*; DO coffee maker,; 25 
electric clocks; 30 vaccum clean
ers; 33 waffle irons; 17 electric 
churn*; 18 electric sewing mach
ine* ;1 (1500 i'gg) incubator; 9 
electric barber clippers; 12 elec
tric mater heaters; 40 electric 
fans; 3 electric welders; 7 electric 
fences; 1 electric pecan cracker; 
22 heating pads; 10 electric feed 
grinder*: 35 ratsers and a total 
o f 8,923 electric lighta.

Called for EXTRA DUTY
On the Home Front

• S izzlin g  sum m er weather dem ands extra duty 
from your electric refrigerator in its battle to protect 
you and your family front-harmful bacteria and to 
save food. The hotter the weather, the harder and 
longer your electric refrigerator works to keep your 
food fresh and wholesome, and to make added Quan
tities o f ice cubes for cooling drir.ks.
N o matter how hot the weather, you can depend 
upon your electric service to provide constant food- 
saving cold. And, if hot weather adds a little to your 
e lectr ic  service h ill, that is just a sign that your 
electric refrigerator is paying you far more in food 
savings.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
). f. LEWIS, tfaisf,r

/
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WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Do You Prefer Our Form of Government - or - Would You Prefer Servitude Under Hitler?
The first ten amendments to our Constitution are better known 
as the Bill of Rights. They are a? broad a charter of individual 
liberties as was ever written int^ a nation’s fundamental law.

J Guarantees to Americans the freedom of religion, freedom of 
speech and press, freedom to assemble peaceably and petition their 

government "for redress of grievances.”

2  Provides that each state can have a militia and affirms "th '2  right of 
the people to l:eep and bear arms.”

2  Strictly regulates the quartering ~f federal troops in private homes.

^  Guarantees the right of the peeple to be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers, and effects against unreasonable searches and 
seizures.

C Requires grand jury action for serious criminal charges, provides 
that accused persons cannot b eforced to testify against themselves 

in criminal caser and cannot "be deprived of life, liberty or property, 
without due process of law.”

Lest we accept as a matter of course the Bill of Rights and the 
freedom.* guaranteed therein, consider the everyday life of the
working an in the Axis countries where there is no guarantee 
of persona, liberties.

2 Germany has a state religion founded cn a bible written by Hitler.
The Axis press and radio transmit tl ; written and spoken words or

dered by the dictators cnly. The people only listen They “assemble” for 
Nazi party rallies only.
2  Germany's state militia is its ruthless Gestapo, which persecutes 

rather than defends the people.
Private hemes in Germany can be invaded not only for the use of 
Nazi treops but for any other use the Party might think of.

^  Periodic searches, accompanied by looting, permit no man privacy 
in his home or personal belongings.

CJ The Nazis simply classify those who oppose them as "anti-socials.” 
Punishment for this is e'ther the concentration camp— sometimes 

referred tc as “education” camp— or complete liquidation.

6
7

8 
9

Insures an accused person the right of speedy and —jb'ir ' -ial, ric?it 
to obtain witnesses in his favor and counsel for h’.t ds'enir.

Provides right of trial by jury in suits at co-m o.- law.

6
cil.

7

Axis citizens get speedy trials— tc speedy, in fact; there is usually 
no time for defense witnesses. Defendent can act as his own enun-

Prohibits excessive bail and fines, and crael &rd unusual punish
ment.

Says that the listing of rights in the Constitution dcos not deny or 
disparage other right- restrained by people.

2 Q  Reserves to the stater, cr to the people, all powers not given to 
v  th« federal government.

German justice is tec. infallible to require iury trials. There aro of 
cour^, no false arres's bv the Gestapo, so the court need not decide 

guilt— only the severity cf the sentence to be imposed.
Q Indiscim.nate execution of several hundred people, the pillage and 

extermination of two entire towns was the punishment for the as
sassination of Heydrich the Hangman.
Q The dictators concede no freedoms tc the individuals or commun

ity.
1 ft Axis peoples have acess to such rights as are parceled out to them 
4 by their dictators cnly.

THIS PAGE 
SPONSORED 
BY —

We in America are free men and women. Whether we win or lose this war depends on 
whether we as individuals accept the responsibility of doing our utmost, or blindly let someone 
else make the sacrifices, do the work, take the rap for losing the war.
‘ THERE IS NO FREEDOM ON EARTH FOR THOSE WHO DENY FREEDOM TO OTHERS/’

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
HENRY PULLMAN, Owner

t-
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u
| “Blondie For

Victoryn

withi •
Penny Singleton

and
Arthur Lake

Special Feature 8 p. m.

?AGE TWCH  ri.u Two Complaints
T i r ’ , Filed In Justice

_ and 
Church Xotes

SINGERS TO MEET
Tin tegular meeting ot ilte East- 

land Singing Cla*>? will be held 
Sunday, August i*, at 2:30 p m. 
at the Church of Cod. The public ~ 
invited to ulterui.

O. E S. HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Eaatland chapter, Order of 
Ea»lei ti Star held regular meeting 
Tueaday evening at the Masonic 
Temple with Mrs. T. L. Cooper, 
Worthy Matron, presiding with the 
a sistame of worthy patron, A. 
Hotel t>.

Founders l>av picnic, an annual 
event held in observance of the 
biithday, August 31. of Hubert 
Morris, the founder of the Order 
o! Eastern Star, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hannah Lindsey 
Monday evening, August 31.

AUXILIARY TO MEET 
••OR INSTALLATION

The American Legion Auxiliary 
v ill hold installation o f officers 
next Wednesday evening. August 
12, al b.30. All members are in
vited lo be present.

PERSONALS
A. J. Olson of Cisco was a bu* 

mess v is.to» in Eastland Thur 
day.

Of Peace Court
A ci>ni|>li»mt charging theft o." 

cattle has been >'ileu in justice o. 
the Peace K. K. Wi.od’a court at 
Kustlumi against D. K Childress.

\l»o filed Just let Wood's court 
is a chaigi o f swindling by check 
atruin.-t Scott M. Holland. Hol
land. who wore clothes such as 
arc worn bj certain members of 
the United .state* armed forces, 
was said by officers to have cash
ed a number of worthless check*.

New Material 
Stops Bullets 
From 25 Yards

Eddie Mahan, Ex-Harvard Grid 
Star, Says Long War Will Likely 

Make Many Changes In Football
EDDIE MAHAN lk DC 

By RAY WARWICK 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (U P )—  
Hig money college football may 
give way to football ‘ 'played for 
fun" if the war lasts long. Har
vard's legendary Eddie Mahan 

I predicted today.
"The longer the war last* the 

more it will hurt present-day foot 
ball," he said "I f it goo* on thrae 
or four years, then maybe foot
ball will be a pasttime-—as it 

' should be- a game played for

"There was no such thing a* 
1 playing ten minute* and then get

ting relief. You were in there to 
stay. And there wasn't so much 
time between plays."

Mahan mounts the passing of 
the dropkick.

“ Theyv'e legislated the foot out 
o f football." ho said regretfully.

The placekick is easier, he 
agreed, but added that “ you get 
a higher trajectory with the drop- 
kick." However, with the goal 
posts further buck this is not so

tlln>‘ 1 important, he said.
Mahan's fame has never lied at Mahan hopes the war may 

Harvard, where he playel fullback change football into what might be 
; on the varsity team* of '13. ’ 14 called a "more democratic" spoil 

and T5 and made Walter Camp's

Four Suits Are 
Filed In The 91st 

District Court
The following suit* have been 

filad in Eastland county district
courts:

Marion W. Burkett va. Virginia 
Purkett, divorce.

Jim Hall vs. Louise Hall, di
vorce.

Noreen Moore vs. Paul Moore,
divorce.

Roy W. Maxwell va. Cora Lou 
Maxwell, divorce.

CLEVELAND d'.P* — Sand bugs 
always have be,* considered good 
protection against oullet.- and fly- 

j ing shrapnel, but a Cleveland 
building supply company t*>inks it 

| |,n- .b-vrloped something more sub-1 present. The game is fundamei - 
I -!.n I da ; "i. Mark* mad< i tally

All-American three straight years. 
As Lt. Cmdr Edward W. Mahan 
he is on duty at the Jacksonville 
\a\al Air Station

Mahan was reluctant to talk 
o f his gridiron exploits, but eager 
to talk about football past and

called
— a game to be played by many 
instead of "just a business" play 
ed by a few and watched by hun
dreds o f thousands.

Drummer Waltzes 
With A Princess

talk, but somehow I could not I 
rtrtnk of anything to at/. Shi must 
have thought I « j » a bit Hunt!), j 
but I was still a bit scared by whnt 
1 had done.

"A t the end of the waltz phe 
said, ‘well, I had better go now 
and dance with the Captain.’

“ The other fellows have been 
pulling my leg a bit, but most o f 
them are envious. And I ’ll say I’m 
proud. I shall remember it all my 
life.”

Clothes Styled In 
Wartime Show 

Oldtime Glamour

George Hardin of 
was here Thursday

Rising Mar

of w hat they call lecreti "  passing has "opened up u lot
To test the claims police! safety : Linesmen are bigger and heav-

and civic officials and coast jer, but he believes the colleg- 
guardsmen adjourned to the com- | linesmen of today do not take full 
nutty > p ant and blazed away with advantage o f using their hands on 
30-30 rifle* and service revolver* defense.

The idea was to prove that a "In the old days a linesman 
wall > f the block, laid around vital would take maybe a half-step for 
electric transformer* and geneia- 
lor.-. would be more durable than 
-and bag- as a protection against 
sabotage throughout the country.

None of the bullets pierced the 
block, even when they were w-ll 
grouped- One wall was mortared

the same, he said, although day are just i| joke," be said. "Th 
1 “  * — 1 "  educators insist on too much time

for classes and there’s no time

LONDON 'l'Hi —  There was a 
Prince** in the dar.ee hall, and 
there was a Druiuuie •

The baud struck up a waltz. 
Before he realized it the drummer 
had got up, walked acres* the 
tloor, bowed to the Princess, and 

Most intramural programs_L»-J WM dancing with her in hi* arms
Just l'k. thet.

The drummer was Reggie Ben- 
stead. SO, of the 5r  mtiiLn.* Guatd*

I’hysical fitness is what Mahan 1
j seems most interested in —  pro

grams of athletic in the school*

left fw  athletic*. Student* ought Hi* dancing partnc- wa>. Prince** 
to get in the habit Sf regular «x -1 Elizabeth, who. a* a Colonel in the 
n  iiise, o f changing their clothes, Grenadier*, had just finished an 
and taking a shower, just like the . inspection.

"It all happened so quickly. I 
did not realize what 1 had dune un
til l found myaelf with the Prin
cess in my arms," said Drummer 
Benstead.

“ As we started o ff. Princess 
Elizabeth said to me, ‘ I'm afraid

The nation's auto “ graveyards" 
u ,  expected to yield 4,50®,000

County Commissioner Fred Siek- 
County Commissioner Fred Siek- 
uian of Rising Star was attending 
to business matters in the City 
Thursday

W. P. Cold well o f Cisco was an 
Eastlund business visitor this 
week Mr Cold well is a retired 
postoffice clerk and the father 
of Miss Lillian Coldwel! who is 
secretary to County Judge W. S. 
Adamson.

athletes. It won’t take away from 
their education— it will add to it'

ward when the ball was snapped . - ■ — ■
and hold back his man with the 
but of his hand. It gave him time
to look around and see where the toll, af myrap this year for the war 
ball wa- going, instead of chary- effort. In May, 383,000 tons ui
ing righi in and maybe getting scrap were shipped from wreeke:’t| l *m not very good at the w'allz.' 
caught in a mousetrap." yards, which was 10 per cent more' But I soon found she was a won-

I'l ■ th- wu- sin n block- pilei And it seems to him the playel- than April shipments end 100 per derful dancer and much better 
:ie ui >n anothei The effect of worked harder in his playing day cent greater than the average than me.

th> bullets wa the same on either; — longer anyway. monthly recovery during 1941. “ She seemed quite ready to
wall !

The test walls were 16 inches 
thick. 12 feet by 8 feet The core 
holes o f the blocks wore filled with 
sand. A Marlin 30-30 rifle was 
fired repeated)} at 73. 50 anu 25 
i ards. No bullet penetrated more 
than 10 inches. Police pistol shots | 
merely chipped the wall A city | 
detective st-pped up wi*h a 35 |
Remington rifle; he got no differ-, 
ent results.

I
Scrap Harvest 

To Be Important 
One This Season

COLLEGE STATION’ , Tex. — | 
Another vital crop has been added 
to the list o f important war crops 
on Texas farms this year— all 
kinds o f scrap

County USDA War Boards nr> 
working closely with county sal 
vage committees in the drive to 
gather all the scrap on 1 
Farms this year. B. F. Vance, 
chairman o f the Texas USDA 
Board has announced.

"County buards have been car 
rying on scrap collection cam
paigns for some time," Vance 
said, “ and their experience will 
prove valuable in the concerted, 
continuous drive which must be 
carried on from now- till the last 
shot is fired."

America's Riel mills need huge 
supplies of *cr»p iron uiid sleei 
in order to operate at maximum 
capacity. In addition, the national 
salvage campaign wi'l continue 
to collect scrap rubber.

'County USDA war boards are 
charge with the responsibility 
of reaching all farm people in the 
salvage campaign, Vance pointed

United Prt*k» Staff Cor re* purulent
By BERNICE SCHLEMMER 
ST. PAUL, Minn. HJRi— Though 

designers throughout the country 
have ben forced to cancel many 
faahion shows, the Twin Cities Ap
parel Industries held their "Fall 
Fashion Frolics”  here on schedule 
recently, and with much of the 
glitter o f a' theatrical first night.

Winter fashions were presented 
on ice in midsummer, and display 
o f new deaign* was Integrated with 
a program o f figure skating,
Strauss waltzes and light opera 
played by a 70-piece symphony or
chestra.

In accordance with the dictates , wear: ruffed hack to bracelet 
o f government order L-58, restrict- | length, the coat becomes an even-i 
ing the amount o f fabric available , ing wrap

out in hi* letter to the boards, 
i They will work with the county 

salvage committee*, farm equip
ment dealer, rubber dealers, WPA 
and other group* directly connec
ted with the campaign.

A Chicago girl was caught ro 
bing a store— her first offense. 
Just a slip of a girl.

for garments, functional designs 
predominated in styles shown at 
"Fashion Frolics."

But they had all the glamour 
and detail o f high style.

For example, a new slack-slip 
designed especially for wear under 
war workers’ slacks, and turn-back 
cuffs on fur coats. The cuffs make

Special attention was paid to 
designs suited to a motoric*.- win
ter.

Manufacturers , preparing fur 
the time when many persons either 
will walk to work or wait for street 
cars and busses in the cold, put 
emphasis on heavier garments and 
utilitarian coats. In some coats.

the coat do the duty o f two during there were leather reinforcements 
a season when conservation is ini , for extra wear and warmth, in- 
portant, stylists said. Worn long, tricately worked to resemble addi- 
the sleeves are proper for street | tional trimming detail.

C L A S S I F I E DMia# .Mary Coldwel! o f Cisco 
tuppli merited la*l week and thia,
for her sister. Miss Lillian C o ld 4 ------  —
well, who is secretary to County1 Victory Buainoas College, the year 
Judy*' Adamson, and who i# on t round school. Brinjf this ad b\ 
vacation. (Aug. 12th. make full scholarship

______  payment and receive all text books
fr jo ^ ^ V jc to ry  Business* ( ollege,

the Kaatlami National Bank, i 
on a vacation thia week.

I over Corner Drug Store, 
i Texas.

Eastland,

V* ** u M . , I FOR SALEMiss Ruth Ella Meek leaves, (lition_ , 0;1
Friday for u vacation trip to the
Rio Grande Valley and to San | __________
Antonio. f FOR RENT

Bicycle in good con-| 
North Oak. or phone

4-H Boys Leave 
For Encampment

Headed by County agent Floyd 
Lynch and Assistant County a- 
gent Joe Glover, 61 Eastland 
county 4-H club boys left East- 
land Thursday morning for Buch
anan Dam on the Colorado rive* 
where 4-H boys ar.d county a- 
genta from 31 counties are to 
hold their annual encampment. 
The Eastland group was to be 
joined at Rising Star by y other 
boys bringing the total number 
of boyt attending from Eastland 
county to 70.

Hash boy earned hi* bedding 
rob and the trip was made in a 
large moving van.

Read the Classified Ads.

—  3-room furnished 
apartment. Electrolux. Private 
bath and garage. 710 W. Patter
son.
FOR RENT— 6 room house, base
ment, double garage. 130b South 
I*amar. Phone 546-W, or call at 
410 S. Lamar.

B orrow on your car or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone

FRANK LOVETT

DO YOU
READ

THE TELEGRAM

"LET ME TELL YOU — business is 
terrible! My store was so empty last 
week that I didn't take in enough to 
pay my overhead. If it gets any worse 
1 won't b« able to buy anything but 
my Yffornlng paper!”

"GOSH. I'M SURPRISED! I thought wa d have a hard
time getting rid of that old washer And we got much 
more than we expected, too!”

»o

FOR RENT— 7-room house, ore 
block from high school arul grade 
school. Inquire Root Barbecue 
Pit

K tepm im

EOR RENT —  6-room house hard- 
| wood floors at 209 N. Dixie. $15. 
| See Mr*. Kiggan, next door east.

C O N S T I P A T E D ?
Spells al c<*nsupaui»a of tan b s< * g f f - * aUr> 
dov«I ga*. sour stomach bad b i « « t v  c o s t* ' 
tonga*. boadacbot. dissuie** U »u«ssa»*i 
AD L E R IS  A effect.*#!* blend* b -arnnna 
se e s  (or rolial of (a s  paitk* aad 3 »asativof 
for (undo but quick bowel a r s ^

"  --------today

EASTLAND DRUG STORE

HODERV
H RMTl KE SHOP 

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING 

REPIN HIKING 
SUM vt IlM - ’ 

O. B SHERO. Mgr

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
She’s as Lively as a Youngster — 

Now her Backachn is bettar
Many auff**r< r« relieve nagging b*< karha 

quickly. one* they discover that the real 
cause of their trouble may be tired kidney*.

Tbe kidoeye ar# Nature's chief way of tak
ing the et'eas »r»«ls and waste out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to  remain in your blood, it 
may cauae nagging barkarhe, rheumatic pain*, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffinean under the eyes, 
beada< he* and dissioesa. Frequent or w anty  
paaaages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or  bladder.

Don t wmt! Ask y .ur druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used soecessfuiiy by milhooa for over 
40 years. They give happy relief and will help 
the I j miles of kidney tube# flush out poteou- 
ous waste from your blood. Get Doan s Puls.

“ I CAN’T COMPLAIN— my Friday ad in the Telegram 
packed my store. Say, you read the Telegram and so do 
your customers— why don’t you advertise in it?”

THE man or woman who make* hit daily investment in a newapaper 
rarely, if ever, voluntarily give* up that privilege — regardless

of the necessity for watching pennies. Poor man and rich man, busi
ness man and laborer, housewife and office girl — the newspaper is 
their primary source of information in all fields of general interest. 
Th* foreign situation? A job? New legislation? Tomorrow's 
dinner? The answer can be found today, and every day in the new-
paper. The newspaper is the reviewing stand from which indivjd-T — ■ f  ■ • r ’* > ' • *  » »
uals arc able to analyze issues of the day. 
p )a^  for merchandiaejsnd messages.

it Is the modern market

I ‘ 1

If you red the Telegram with interest, you can be certain that other
readers will read your ADVERTISING message with interest.

- • - ■» v  •*. |r*- • ’ ’  -s

” YES, DEAR, IT WAS A SURPRISE. A dozen replies 
the very next day:—I guess it’s because everybody reads 
the Daily Telegram Want Ads.”

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . . with war damage insurance, a new protection 
against bombing and other enemy destructions. For 
a minimum premium of $3.00 we can write you as 
much as $3,000.00 to cover on your home, house
hold goods, cars and any other oroperties you m«v 
possess, all in one policy. Special rates on public 
. u> n * mercantile classes, hotels, etc.

' r" T’ "f >n*urance, including life.
EARL BENDER &  COMPANY

Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

The Daily Telegram
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